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Number 16

Crews ~Pulls . Gu.n Again;
'Reprimanded .fQr ~as~ ' Shot
c::.::.~,.'o,:-.c,

Policeman Ads l· ~~~fi~W'7f·1 English Prof
·In POorWay,
Tells .About
.Says Hand
Jaywalker
Ardell -r\\'ccly- CrC'\.l,"S. ennO\'C'T1Iial c:.mpUJ rn1i."cm:In, n:'

. ncdlr pullcd hs j:!un nn

:"0-

fn~~ ::I:~~ :=~~~.:!:

trlan rerul.tlons ""1Iithln a . 'ttll:"
dIU he f.lrtd his N!\'oll1!'r to halt.
studml ...·ho ~ the Grand .
Onlvenll)' inletVctlon apJrut the
pollcmI.n 's 6lcnd, an E:naUsh de.
partmenl lmtruC1.or told the E'4:rP;::.
llan o
•

i..tt.rs 'e-n.. EIhn

(/ ,

,' . "Students Express ' Jheir Dpiniol1$ On ponce Wearing' Guns, $hOoting '
bem done. to lhf bt51 of my
led1e. to usuu no.RIch
aeUOII ls t.alm by the ~f'
officer "'bo .,owed. to ~aboot
aratn.~ or br anoUlu "'be m..,

I.(GII't 10 KNOW

:Edltol':
The ncmt

~ oa

incident

·..liJeh

QIm,ul in"l~ a
pl6neeotflotr_p~b7the

"Ilt!I1't!"Slt1".

5ludeDl ..... ho
..... alIecedtobtJI)'W&Ik1oa. 1I
~elh1nr ..e&bouldllltaU •
clillt Ibok at:
"'Tbc ItUdent body Ia enUtled.
to tnotr the fftIOIUna behind
the d~ rftCMd by Uni'I'U·
ald oJOdalI concernlua a.cUOn
taken on tbi6 lnclcient. We are
all eon~mC'd about o~ne the
11 ... but ..-e arl il.lIO concerned.
aboU t the Afet, and "'vfue or
atudentl.
'
To th1& c:.t.e. one :io:eU: t.lt.er
the: lnc:ldent. not one thine ~
and I

t do not

.d'l'oeIU'

tno..

and t do not .d.,ocate 5ludenta

Iftl lhe Mme.

IOMf'! tor the poUer force ... bo
haft the Judpen t required to
~mlblJ htndle flrtannL

To thll off l!%J". the oWelI"
of !.he UnlI'enit)'. and everyone
el5t on Lh.!a cunpu&, t ...wlcl
like to !lit .questJon.
Die! you Utt JIl}'Tilk and expect.., eauae ahota to bt tired
I.rl. Cl'OWded.rea if),ou did?
When _
Inn'er thls ,,-e
ahould Ilr11ve at a locic.l ooncl.won conct.mln, this IncLdent.
Before .n ofUcer dbl:harJ" a
ILrurm. be &boulcl cledde if he
jI endancerinc or protect1nc
ilUdmt&.

bulle! 'IrOOld not rioochtt ba
Idmttltd h b UlIIIta1 tnac1~
cbntem1nC the uw and preeav·

J.,.....1k1nJ

==r::-::Il::,~~t~

uWJc IIrH.nm.. A pO...
GCIeI not car1')' a fin·
.nn - to .abo... a boy. or anyone
die 011 e&mpul. ,thal be mean.
Uom tn

When the officen demon·
'watt .nd ad"ocate polities or
.cl.lora thlt are not I.rl the belt
of reuonlne then It is time for
Unh'enity otnelals to I.&kt the
n~I")' &UPIltoc:orrt'l:t the
alluatlon.
I think all eonc:e.med · must
a dm it that the action of flrl.nc
• 1I-eapon on cunpu. to apprehtnd • ·J.,....lktt demon5\.rlltt.
poor JuctpynL FUrthV'. that
one who atilt$ that be bl ew . '

or action, 1tIItHd or

aTE.

ere.....

e:-e.-. '"T'Ireety- (asJn

to,

,~:n~I~~~' :m~~e::::en~
Mil .tUtude u tm plled by. -I'd
do the same thine acil.tn-. b. In
IUtIt. ,-rwncls for DISMISSAL.
We lU4:b children nOl bo p la.,

MANHATTAN-fer

~~e5~::r~e 0:::'
..1st: I ~ b:n lt Ihilt.,.. el1te1rl5t
tneb Ar.'Y ....·ho ClIT)'~ 
nlJtd lethill ..eapona NOT TO
P!.Ay WlTH s.ua:. aDc1 U
they do then to punI.Ih thtln
.bo. Thls '1W"tic:u1u type ot
teadl1nc'"' 1.1 not the tdk of .tudenLi. not the dUty of the rac.
ulty. nOl. the obU,.Uon 01 the
~ypU.n. but the job o! tbe

U195

Franktlt\en's Wear

Ouns are to tUl or marne
....1th. or. \hPJ· .re l or the pnc_
tldnr of t in pttPln.U;)n forI
this .et ~ould the occu.lon.
rUt. 11 Crn's
trrlna: to
klllor ..... oundlbe.tudent In
qu esUon. then ....·hy }lie . . .
d id he &hoot? Poe. be thlnk
Ihe eampus ls potenuaUy just
o nt blc Itrine rt.nre'
J can Ir\e DO JusUflcaUon lor
• s h ooUn, It. to ....
or an:nmd.
aomeo>*, l or ja,"'·al1r.1ne. Just
.. there 15 no II:l"OundsforhanaIII, a child lII'no plc:b up ('t~als.
If ,.01.1 P1eaw1 • penny i\1mdn'p. ntcllher II thut P-OUDd.s
for sbootln, at. I.o....·ard. or
around. pterIOn ....·.lk.inI AWAY
from "ou JUlot because ht c:ro$$rclaeornerprlorto)'our oUl·
d.1a!an.l, or. becauwyou have
thls InsaUable d rive to "pre_
form- In lront 01 ID . udJence.
cre...... Ii due fOt • ltaicm on
the
clll!erenUatiOll
bet...een
PETTY and OROSSI...·!ntrt.c:• tlora. Onl,. then tift be r1Chtly
.U.aJ.ate lJiIn.st!l 'Ii"Ith tbe' 8'IU
police; u • .5pectal d~U't' ; Dr
....·hat ha\·e . )"OU. and onl,. then
111-111 he chance hla .ttltudf U
to ....·hen It 1.1 "fttefSar1 ~ to
fIre hi. . .eap:m.
AI. Ill) oUlcer 01 the I. ...
CrA's aetlon .nd e(lmmmts
hll'l'e sho'Ii"n lhat h e .-oulcl Make
.,:ood n iC hl J.n ltor ..• 10', be

""Ull'

, but without hands . . . ~
you miss tn,~ whol~ idea of a watch
<i • "' " • • ~ •• • •

to . • • "

!

.• .• •• .• ,. ,:. •• ::-•• ,.)10: ••• ••••••• •• ••• •• •.•

A cigarette, i$ to smoke
but w !thQ ut flavor-you miss
the whole idea of smokin g (

When it comes to flavor

,Its wnat.
Up- frOnt

·.rd..

~ SIU

ftS)-

tlrsl. then

oYer" cfthout
cetUq
correcU"e . cUon _ othft th.n
mtre -dle ....·ln'out-. Ihiltls.
It H"l'm.J ..e h.Yf; either . •
aenDt or atvpld t and perliIJp&
both 1.0 50Dle extent) -cop~ In
ourmldat. .

Yoo ~ri count on
fhe beltl
The cnlthentic Ivy styling of ..... hantlsolM lwecrt_n combine the warmth o rld comfort of
Ii"" lombswool with t1.e durability. toffnns'lmd
sho pe ... tantion of o rIon for yow mcntimum
wearing p leosure.ln the two ITI05t worMd ltyIes=
the lang ........ uew neck ond the I~Yeleu
~~"'': In yourchokc ofcofor&. .

th1I

utiDa

Tbt Il1am11D.I cruh of the
empty &to buJ Cd fbe IC enln

ItIO~th&1tbe.w

.t.belatal.. buttbeCVIlPIlJ
"inddent" aWl atta1s the 6110...
And the t&lt. ls not ccnnmon

..

dmt iDTOlftd may not

~

U, have beerl a habltualla .. infractor. ,'I'ben!Oft be woulil.

~:..t :lb~:S~:~ ~~
Uonal,
..ould.-

~H.t

1eul

I

rrolD~~fdmLbe
EcJpUt..a1Dd~fn;Jll!; .

.ouaJ Cludlmtl 1D CCJIlDtItUoo
wlloh oUlu I'ndcieM.I leftl'll
"eU. priOl' to thia, 1l.ot1lU to
me u.t Iolr. Cre'W' 6cIaD't han
control onr h1I lemW, tnt ,
~ be hu btal ~t.td by
K1'mll IDCb tDddm1a. and Re-

=. ::::::~~:~;

crimer; GO cam.,.... nus cops and

only in the Student Urnon and

dOl"lJa-lt baa reached the clus·
~m ,

A aoc:Iolou' e1a.u dI&bwecl
the .adoJoctc&l uped.I 01 the
1b00Unc. Oo~t clu&ta
ta1Ud about UIe )ecIll polnt&. I
...oDdu "'hll
Aid in bealth
clI.UeI • ••
\
Conlldentlall)': 11.hInk1l't...w
heu more 'a bout both " ArtIe"
IDd "1"I'o"ftl ),.- It 'I'm bt lnttr_
tItI.nc to 1r.no'Il' lhdr paa btb ....klr .

"Ill

I)ust p lckeclU

=.~~~:e!:m~

CII_

It falla?

It. Dots It l l1J becalllt It bu
been ~ . Dr 1a1t t1c:Ud be-

P"tan.kI:y. 1 could t.ot f tt the
machI.ne t.oceUMr unW three
membui 01 UIe 08A ata111hcnr:
td ni." tboWlta """,clooe.

co-

ed to lndUde in • ruolut1on Itter thf bus c:raA trrith !.he t.rIJn
the word. ~ln "I1nr 01 tbe $C.rldfStnlc:tlOll 01

.....usDeu of the
!.he bus •• • "

)Nben the tl"Ont.ol. water
lou.ntaln Iell on .Dean. L Clark
[)am' leet lUI. wee1r... he kJolt:tcl
It me and &m1Ied. HHut', you
'an ec1Itor1a..I."
"No~ I wd. - a column note: I

PubUabed aemJ·weetJ)' dllTlnr
the 1Cb001 yt&J" uteplinl: boll'clayl and eu.m Wft.li:a by atudmtl of 50uthttU 1ll1l:Io'Ilo Un!venn}'. Carl)c)nd.LIe. Il1... EIltered

u

MCOIltl dIU JDllW

the responalblllt)' 01 .tudent ed..
tto:a .ppo1o'«1 by the Campus
Jouma..Usm . COUncil. St.a1emtDta
palAl,lbed b~ do not neceMaf111 reflect the opinion of the .d_
mttd.Jt.ratIon or IIlU" clepartment
of tbe UnivenltJ'.
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dOliftt,UCaltt. (trttb the .letterof-the-La.. , ra1bU UuI:n the

.,,1-

rtt-01-UuH.. w ) Lbe ...,
It
Jhoultl be, F'UW- t.hUI Ute ."
It egall1 be done.
l.dmlt th.t thtre ma, be
mwe emOUonallJ' IIJIII!t Jtuclentl
on um ctJ'ftpW; 'll'ho late priU:
Ori&Ulfa.c:t.km fndlstutblnCoLb- b'l0T the Jltlbtle', 'II'illue,
tnoTtnc
1I1t.hout tbemaelftl
""11. 'nit Ie!" of punlih1nc 1Uc.h
people allU cantil! 1n~r.
Uon a.nd po5Slbl~ tumlnatlon
ot hb char'aeter by unlnn1tr
psyc:holorlctl, 11 pr&1artorthr.
- blit not au' ...,. Ilr. Crt.., bu

done IIIn eonchwoo, It is onl1 ,$.
aon,tlle that • man ..lUI "CIOmmon 1enIot-,.,'OUld un~
that

I , hmnr no OOI'lllec:Uon

. Itb either pr.rtJ-IJl"t'ol~. ~t

.m

J
onl, Intuut.ed In see:i.D.r
• eonUmJou and Jlf'llClJceab)e
coopten.Uon
blHwem ccnpu.J
po1ke 'UId. the atG4ent bod)' u
....bole . .

Rooms for Boyl\.
COOUDr

RooEDl. wtOl

prfril~

hu't. i i i • tum.
~~ikllte l:llll, ll1 KS.

Hot ......tn

e

Subsclie Noi
at Half Price·
You ~ NOd thk

worJd·fomout

ddl"'~fdrttwn.xtJ'-

=='::"':'~ =.hiHttw

....
. . .,......r...jof
___
Clcffdr .....
~

--'-

s.ndyour....,..,.. Etw::kIIt

~bOi~~ ..-· u..~

;;"-0:::=:-;::;-,.

Gus lode Says
01.11 deel4td Dot. to becolJ)t

II.

:"t!I~ettf!:wstbtO:t~~

a

~

bdore

th.,. 'fOt.e..

~
ron; in the EcrPUan-..a lone u
hta name lm, ~. Edl Ou. d*"1. mIncl • few

tcfr'a Note : We·d. never do \.bat
C'UI--cr.O~

..

o..,~" - - - I S. ""-.
. . : : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft-.

-

0 .........."'" [fl .... ..
Dc-..
...... .,,....,.,..,..

==

Rubberized
Satin Wall

'FINISH'

~

.. a.aan.

:.. .,~~

....................
it,.....
.....
............
..
n.n a.e aaack. .....er--

iq" ...........

-~

..~s.dS1

.. -..tr~

....... -

nBer. ~ .... iII
.---.~fII.

e ' =~

c-..

..:F.:~

Go!.
GaL

DlJ Q UO~'

, 1

-J.,.. .

Ha "lD': ru dth r art lcl, tn the
YPU.II ne ....·lpapu .bout th e
unfOtt unate Ineldent tIO Dcetn ·
In.,: :..olf' u.sr of • lethal "upon
10 entorcr . n extremely mlrr:7l"
m isdemeanor eaVled by • Au·
dent . It 15 !fly lurubrioU$ dllt)·
10 t'~prUl> mI' \'1''' '
It one ..... rcrt to oblet,f' M.r.
Crt.1'S feam pul pdlke l II ' I
hll'l'e hf' ..ould cel. l am J UTt.
lne Impl"UllOni that he II =n.
adenU0U5. loyal. 10"1.1. bitt
. d.m.ntly stllbborn lenl~1n
" ta n bit _n from care lu n,.
ob~n.·11I1; h l5 counl.tnlnCU and
rt"IlCUons ,,"h ne at 'it(l1't.. Th l,
Ii. I think . a eanQU5 produced
by mati)" unhapfl')' Incl(lfnU Mr.
CI1'C's h u encOUntered In the

_.

:~=~'-;~~h'~ o~' :: ct..e~
pe,.,n In the Immed.tt area

out· ..... elchta the load thIll Mr.

Up front in Winston 'Is
Tt)at'swhy,

WINSTON TASTES GOOD.

like a

cigarett~ t:lou l d !

Cre ....·' . ttlon 'C'oule! h • .,e produced l or the publlt·, ....·tlfue.
Altholli b l4r. Cu ....·• hid II·
IRlredlhf'Ei:J"ptionrepotttrth.t
hf' .\int'd bilo ....·~p:n In a -.aft
~ H.

1\ it;

c:onlr&ry 1.0

~com 

monwrueMt t$ptdllllytomeu
• Kort:ln W.r Veten.n. h.rtrq:
experlenctd ....·111'1 the dilftrent
kinds o f letht1 ""~pol1ll th.t.
bullet could nOI riccc.btt In •
IOII.pot beeaUK f'Yen thOulh.
weapon 11 carefully aimed tbtn
ma)'bt lOme amalI IoOUd mater-

see,ypu[ I~I authonzecu :;!Jevroret dealer
I

1I1 In loOlt l<l""'fll .
)4101.Y 1 iYM..a;L 1l1wI:rII &11

$6.25

W~UPA9ER

Of courw there ls no PIlnad.
for ,ner)' trouble thai !olr.
Cre ....·s ma" have In h is fire. He
' J)J)futd 1.0 be .a-called "Ilct
.nd tlr~ " of the numerou.r;;m_
f raction l bo. ",et the Idea of
puttll\; an end to .n of 1'1 15
trouble. and he ~,ot It oIl bb
chest " b)' thf' utterly UftneeuWl rr Woe 01 an extrerntl)' lethlll

I t:ILTi'A-BLEND I

SSJS

5AWY~RCO.

PAllO' ,

ST U BBOR N OEl'fT

~

at !.be

Carbondlle pall DUlce UDcSe:r
tbr Act of Jo!.IlrclI3. 1"'.
PoUda of the Qypt./&n ue

~on~u~~.I' t to ~th PtOJIle
--;( nOli-ear owner and lrt!lee.
potenti.1
·a1ku-.

that counts

tromp fm too.-

U:~

t\1btIcnstWttlCOOCllnthemo.,-

A SlUdent 8cn.tor ..... bo ....·ant-

d tDtlo hll~on farrteCU

quuUoll;lj .

,~ onpo~n.

To. T . o.: ·r .uccut )'OIl tell
.utboriUQ U ,.ou PlO'l'o" -.0$thinl .bout .. be 1.1 comm1tt1nc
Itli. but d~ocra.c:y requlra
ope:raUOll lzom e'l'V)'Ot1e.

~tri'~t.biItlUll 
lnCl, lmPQl1&D t ~ a1tuaUon. b e
eould bate . npct1.ed Lbl indPl7 adtt6e

NO BLOft'

BY

to tbt WUd

"Jhoounr

I shall bt most dbappolnted
II thls Iboottor Inthknt "blo1l'&

,75 % LAMaSWOOl· 25% ORLON"

m~

U Mr. Ctn's were ral.I7 In-

.tudent.l..l mu.tacree..-ltb the
UCUlll'ly dllrin&' 41yume INn..
NOW' 1 think Itls Ume the UnJ..
venity o!flcl.1a lhDWed acme
eoneun over .lh1s acUon.

f

A watch Is to tell time

tectrtlf

::r:ria::::a:~

1 thlnt the E(ypUan did " 'dl
In reportlni thl.a Incldent to the

=~th~:"l!!

tHE IVY LOOK IN SWEAlilS '

300 S, IDill<ri.

.utbcrrttJ, I&oro.! pUt_tf-

I~an

bus1nts5~.

SIde
. GlIlI'"
At

s tvclenU! know bow the s tudent CowIdJ ttela about crtme
on CIlmPUI. I: IIld qtbus. ,,"OU14
like to &eel the COUDCil ta.1r.e a

/

J

1 •

Corigre5$ Lanec

l'

."..
~

.......

-=::~tL

J ..
_AT

, . . . ;JI . . . . :Jt

..

It'CDD80AY
. . . . . . . . . . :U .. ll~ .. 111

.~~'i'..

1:'rrtg,\ e.G Yf'TIPN
;;y~' DRIVE·IN

.....AT

,'- ua

1'''

UTCaDAY
,:It ..............

""""or

I :. "

U P.

211W.~

if

..

.:~
~ U""l%F1u ~
,FridllY' Saturday.
Sunday
-

lCbUdteD

~

-

THE RODGERS TIIATER
, Car bondaIe, Illinois

~lt . '5t

Presents The Tenth Program III lis Fall
Saries or Foreig'n Film Classics

un...~on. .. TueS. •
. Wed.

Courteous And
Careful Car Care!

1'fo#. ZJ . M-U· ·%6

FRlDAY' -

'HOUSE BOAT'
~:

"

SATURDAY -

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 21 • 22 • 23

Car'Jf:'~t

.... s."lrblAln:lt

ART'S

Frid~

'THE HEART OF, PARIS'

and Saturday

"". I:' ·U -2$

TElACO
601

m.cAR HEA1ERS
Southern Illinois
Premiere

'IN LOYIAND
WAR'/

sOutI. 116nois

SJARRI~:

SOUTHERN'S filM

THE &REAT RAlMU

soam

1

with Mic:bile 1IIorgan

.... 1403K

TIIb pktare, DOWll ..
pu1Iblcadot

an ;,

"'G rihaIDe~

~ .....

draiD.a

10 t'r&DI::e. II • _.

tU.t~~UU:

Uae FftDda tbtal.er ~ _ _ It b • d&lic1IUw

..". ., ..........aa.e

bart

I"UU •

.-ar

wiUt. bb: ileaL

·lWKK & GOLDSMITH III IIRRIII

Pre-Thanksgiv ing t.5ale
Come in and See this tremendous
Collection oC

AU.A~TS

___ , :&5

75j

Cefhe b $eryed fn The Foyer

u.AIY.. . :AIIDIfOIIIUM

• Diel< Gibsou entertains before .how time and
during intermission .
.

I_'

SUNDAY. NOV. 23
~:

-

"""'''' :

2 aad 8:30

~Z5c

F,. Cotro. ~ed F.-- 1 :U tel :1I r . IlL
C OIlllP'LlXD(TS OF SYUDEST UNIOS

MEN'S NATURAL SHOULDER

SUITS

~~~~~~~~~um~ J

Regularly 555 to 565

LesstSni

$4690
:\"aUcrn.11y Ad"ertl!>Cd

B,..",b

ItTlt ...,11 '

. 'In ,fou .'bhlDn lI onon. In S I),le f«
QuaUl y an d 1'ii!l onUl"

A..-.,ld of .... a rt,..,. I~ .of n .....
Lonts . .dll)·ks~esrteda I11wi lh
l.he ~UqE .... nlnInIDd.

Ucgulars, Shorts, Tans
.nd Exira Talis

SALE!

Men's Sport Shirt s

,SALE! M: n's 1009"0 Virgin WoOflSlael<s
''' ' ~'" cre,..
...""an... $8 99 2 f I "/S17 •SO
1ft,.,
brow..
.
ch&f"l'eal

unl.

VH"Si I )'

I

chareo&l

MEN'S SPORT COAorg
Bqv.larli 131.51 t. 13U'
1'n11td I . the _ ...... , .
da.u . . -. . .It Uaat lDIP«1-UtcLaLe.

$21.•

pns

MO NDA 'I' SIGIITS TlLL ' :H

ZWICK & ·6OlDsMlm III HERRIN
EnPt'~

o-Jaant store

For !lui

~

Be1l'

&M6re~-

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WlTHOUT t.HE OTHER I
~ to I!'M and get 'em boIIo. Such an improv<d (iU'; 1IiII~ ,..,.JIIetut
taste than in any ~ ciprette. Yeo,loday'. IlII axnbiDOa _
tooo-*ioloo
0 1 _ omokiDg "'loymeut-~ tam aod more taste-In _ . . . c!I!ImIte.

~¥ '
;(.

.

'0m•

rRay's Jewelry
,.,

Ne.l', Girt Shop
o:n s. nUno&l
A PINE SELECTION OP

.JEWELRy and GIP'I'S
.t1M Yblt b,'II oUier
..... , 1
Me &. IWDDb

GLAlIIOROUS
Permanent or
U.ir Styling

Serve the finest! Serve U. S. Goverment Inspected Turkey from
Kroger. Each Kroger turkey is specially fitred, fed, cared for and
rigidly inspected ror Wholesomeness by the U. S. Dep~rtment
of Agriculture .•. yoor assurance of the finest!
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Chkk~n 1 lb. 39¢

CURT'S
BAll8£R &: IlEAVTr Saop
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Ch~k Roast lb. 49¢.
DdlelooJl Donar:l Calme4,

Pitnits 4 'lb. c,ln $2.99
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Oysters
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Th'nic.t,." fralQ/.uon: When this gent
giv.,l otDeOn! the shirt off his back, he
tbro", in free laundry service. In passine 8J'O\ID.d the-cigarettes. be knows no
pM!I'-it'. "Want a Lucky, pal? Keep
tbecarton!" '!be man'6 reaDy a walking
testimonw to the honest taIte of fine
tobacco (be buys 247 packs of Luckies
• '"day). Thing is, be gives 246 away which makes Jilin a bit. of a tastrel!
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Applesauce
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2 pkgs. 45¢

Fresh '"'and Delicious Thanksgiving Treat! Indian Trail
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Celery Hearts 29¢

Broccoli

lIunch

29¢.

